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Acritîcismà
John Quincy Adams Portrayed'

by Himself.
THK WRITINGS OF JOHN QU1N-CT
ADAMS. Edited by Worthington C
Kord. Vol. I, 17TÍ»->; I va, PP« xxiv.
«Ht With portrait. The Mm millan
«'«>ini>an.».
In his ttnth year John Quint"? Adams

»Wrote t<> his lather, whom h«^ then ad-
flrèSSSd as I>«ar Sir." that ht* loved to

r.-(.ivc totters ranch ikhut than to

writ«« th.'tii. aiMing. "I make but a poor

fleure at composition." How bravely
he soon got <»v«-r this feeling tat strongly
8UK"i«st«''l by th<* present volume« With

his monurrnntal Diary, lagun at the

age of eleven, the world is already
familiar. Hut h«-re are «S08 octavo

pases. «T-ontalnlng more than a hundred
letters-not counting lett-rs ami es»a\s

written for publication in new spa | «is

tomposed by i«im ami srrttten to vari¬
ous persona between the y«rara 1779 and
IT'.tt'.. or from liis twelfth to his twenty«
ninth year Ami tins;« aie only a few
«gleaned from a great mass. Tin editor
ot tin* tfolume Baya that it was his pur-
pos«- t«. include whatever in Adams.»

writings was of permanent historical

»value and whatever was essential i<> a

¦coinprehension <«f the man in nil
public «uni «private relations. Most i;.

ttrrestlng >>f ««.. f"t tie «present t" n

are ih«* letters which bave to «I" I

his private relationship», as ;¦ re

tion of character oí on«* ««' the mo !
noteworthy figure» in Am« an «ntsl
t«»r by gen«mi misent Adama muai
esteem»'«; a.» among the hait' dosen who
at the besdnnlng "f the laat centui
most strongi.« Influenced the deatinlea
of this nation. He was one of the moat
impopular stri« sm« n. ami one «'«' th«
most lonely ami desolate, that Am«
aver prodiu««! He waa aleo one of the
most Independent m a. tion. most n«-

in thought and most fearless in all

things Mor« than almost Bnj other
he »vas an incarnat.' inl««ll««t ami "ii-

eclence, with" a mind approslpiatlng
Huxley's i<i''««i "f a clear, '"'.'¦ logl
engin- with all its parts ««f «-««uril

strength and In sm«'«.tii working 01

At th.« age «'i twenty-flve Adama woe

,.|.. |,«,1 .1 ui.-ml'.-r «'f a ¦i.tlllllllte«' «'f

twenty-one citlsena ««f «Boston chosen

l.y the town meeting to «rej ort m

tire» for th»- ne« .»-.«!'« r«f"i'm of the
poli..« Department At that tun.

«government ol «Boston, in its t^prpora e

«capacity, »« aa a pui deraocracy, ;.il
the affairs of th« town being Iran*-
acted i.y th> inhai'itant»' aasembled !n
town meeting or by ccanmitteea ap¬
pointed by tii« m», excepting «certain
minor powers srhicfa w«r«- vested in the
sslectmen. Adama ammi t<« have ».. n

chosen t<« this «coramlttee largely for
his fathers «sake He qulckl, t«« >¦«. .«

ke«-n Intereat in public affaire, though
«he did n«'t at «'ti'«- make himself «on*

spicuous. He «*oncelved a «strong ani-
raoslty 'toward one Benjamin Austin.
who appeara alone t«« have dlaaemedl
from «he «otherwise unanlraoua jmig-
iii« m «u the «coramlttee, and tii <» wrote
t<« his brother Thomas:

Hi- ap« '«-ii«» «rere bis h r tar ag<
niinatinae and t"ii« that it »«.«» bardl) pos«
atble to Imagine they could have an) ef«
let at ail ïei upon th«- final queetlon
aeven hundred men, »»ii«i i....k.-«j aa If they '

lia'i i««« u «coll« i" from aii ti».- talla ont
tn«« continent, wrlth Ben Austin, like an-1
other Jach l ade, at their bead, out«
voted by theli numbera all the combln« i

weight ami Influent.r wealth and atúli-
ties ami «.f Integrity .«t tn«- srhole town
J'ron» tin whole event have derived
some Instruction, ami. above all, a con¬
tinuation <»f my abhorrence and contempt
of almple democrac* aa .» government
but I took n«. «part In th«- debate, it ¦.«..
indeed, a very r-'n"d opportunity that was
«¦ft.i««u me "i opening a pollti-eal irareer,
but f««r h variety "i reasons ims,- «.:
bast to postpone i" »«'in«« future period
m> appearaiii ¦¦ as .. speahei m I'.««
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Stock Exchange
From Within

By
William C. Van Antwerp
The purpose, methods and

economic »ipnificance of the
Stock «Exchange from th«
point of view 0Í the active
broker.

F.vertj American eitittU xhoxtlU
muí tins neeount a/ aaa a/ ear
ewotttoeS national hislt-tttffoiis .

flggi ¡UK SEIV YOl.'K SI'S,'
"The t.ook. which la« jusi bean

i««siie<l. is the only work of it h kinU.
It ci\e!« a well toiind«'d and complete
Idea of ÜM pachanga «>»¦ ctunhlnlnK
not only the .story of its da«- to «la»'
work In'-.-s, tol«l In Intimate and p<-r-
ftonal vein, tut «is«. Um phlloaophy
and fundamental principles on which
It Is built. » . . Th* linanda!
district has accepted the ¿»nok as

the most valuable «'ontrihutlon on

the S'ook Kx'ham;c ihat exist.-.

Bay.t Till: XPRlSOt'lF.LD VSIOS:
Mr. Van Antwerp la an aekn"«»1-

edged linn ial authority and Is a

f<*areeful ami lOgiaaJ writer."

.S'««!/* Philadelphia Firrtnu Tetegrugk
"The author has collated h tunó

of Information in re«çar«l to the Bx«
change system in general ami it..-
New Yo'k Exi-hange in parti»« liar,
which makes utetroeting readlni
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-

meeting, the «principal of which wa« a
«uni <«i confidence In myself
Thua beginning with Auatin tha

young Adama began to cultivate thoao
personal aniraoaltlaa which flijured ao

largely throughout his entire career.
The n«xt object of ins dlalike owl
acorn «waa Governor Hancock him« '*.
The Governor, campaign eg-ine« V*****
«actors in i'«is!«in aroused hla Écorn. nnd
thereafter he mlaaed «no «opportunity i«>

iriti« isc him «Referring i«« the result
«.f the fan electkma In IT82, he arrow
to ins «father: "Tin- nnaalmlt) of tha
electora In this atate «was bj nil no«
counts ¡i «jore mortification to in*- Btate
majesty, it angered him to the heart
and ha \««ni"«i his «peevishness upon tb<
inst objecta Unit presented thema« -

t«. him. . He has gfita ted to be
much alai m«'i for hla own safety, and
t.- !.«¦ in terror leal a mob gho ild attack
his pereoo or bla house But there

valuable aaaoaig mea was ever achí« ved
without the counterpoise «if strong f>i»*>-
Bltlon, snd tii«- «persecution that proceeds
from opinion Itself becomes Itself .1 title
t., esteem when tbe opinion la found t«»
have been erroneous There are. Indeed
situations in which n<> ««enrice tun t»- ren«
dered «rithoul tin« assistance and rapport
of popularlo but there are other« In
which it ««"i be of in« public «advantage,
.-mil In thai case popular opposition is
nol ting more than .« danger to defy or a
difficult) i" overcome, To say that the
danger may prove fatal, or th<« difficulty
Insuperable, i* n«> hut.« than t«« say that
¦ s.iiiii'i marching t«> imtti«- may leave

:. upon the »Seid.

There, In his youth, spoke the man

who In his aga was deatlned lo wage
through many years an unparalleled
campaign for principle agalnat auch op¬
position, roch unpopularity and roch
obloquy as «hava confronted few men in
our nation, history, to win at th«- end
¡uni it) ih«' hour of d'util a triumph of

unaurpeeaed completenesa.

FUN AND ADVENTURE

On the Sea and in the
Tropics.

Till: SEA AND THE JUNGLE Bj H
M Tomlinson Frontispiece *>«¦«.. i-p
:::,!. 1: P. Hutt««n .V- «.<«

As 1 listened my pipe went out," Mr.
Tomlinson remarks <«i the propoaal tha
Skipper made hint In Fi«-t street.

JOHN «.'I INT. ADAMS
(Prom a poiiralt in The »Vrltlngi ««¦ John Qulncy «.dan

has not been th«- allghtesl a* mptom
any popular excesses ;« lt.« inst aim
though he has endeavored to each
them m support of his whimsical «pas
«ion against «ihe «theatre."
At the age of twenty-seven ha wa

appointed Minister to the Netherlandi
and m a lett« to bla father he a rot
at length about hli abandonment
the profession upon whl ii he ha«
hitherto depended for a future aub
sis!« m .-. .m g time when his earl'
struggle« were emled and be was rap

'ldl) advancing toward eminence am

aaaured success "Al this critica
moment when all th«- material« f««; ;

valuable «reputation al Ihe bar n'en

collected, and had Jusl »begun to ope at«
favorably f«-r me, I have stopp«
In my career, forsaken the path vin i

m " .i«i haï e Ii «l me to Ind« pend' n

and security in private life, and steppe«
Into a totally differenl direction " ii

iii«- view it would i«« Impossible f«jt
him i«' return t«« ins profession with«

e-entering the obscurit) In whicl
.m il«- a ould «Arid himself out«

stripped by those who a'ere formerlj
beloa .uni »behind him. and In return«
Ing t«« tha bai he would descend ai
min-h »below the level of hi* ambition
and pretenalona aa he had been raiaed
above it by this diplomatic appoint«
nn-rit. "Unpleasant however aa thli
perspe tiva is." ha said, "I think It

Infinitely preferable te that of remain«
I Ind ¡n tin« public servtee to perform
duti« which may »be executed equally
well by any oilier man, and S'lth th«
conaclousnesa of holding a public
office a Ithout onfld« in'«-, wltl oui
utility, «and for no other purpose than

barel) t«> give me a aubalatence." H"

therefore planned to remain abroad
a!.out three years and then, if no
matters of prime importance requu*ed
hi«- attention, i«> return home and re¬
rame his law practii «¦

His letters from abroad deal chiefly
! with fui« inn affairs, «and ma) !».

passiiil over as throwing i»**« u^ht
upon his own character and hla atti¬
tude inward American affaira than
those which wa have cited. A fen ««f

them, hou«V"i, should be noted. In

.September, 1795, «he wrote to Charlea
Adama from Tha Hague about ins

father's candidacy for the Preaidenc)
of the United States, declaring that tha
most forcible wish «f ids Inait wn-

that he should rim be elevated to that
I office "Who ever may be ihn roc«

leeeeor "f the present First Magistrate,"
he wrote, "will hold a situation BO un-

Icomfortable and .-<« «dangerous ihat

I there i.« nothing in its possesalon to
make it desirable, am bo far from

looking on that place as ati Object
worthy "f amlulioii. Ihat If my un-

equivocal artahea eoold decide the point
on the supposition of the contins« in!J.
which wa an «deprecate, the election
would be declined in the most d<< inst¬

and explicit manner."
Again, writing to his father, h«- re*

ferrad to his deetra to «ha relieved frora
his dutlea abroad, bul wished not t«i

have his motlvea misunderstood:
i should be a wretched eervanl of my

country, Indeed, if l were capable of
shrinking from th«- performaac« <«i « pub-
He service, tweauae it ma) i..- disagree«
able, «ir even dangerous When am
clearly convinced that my duty «commanda
me to act; if the love <«¡ ease, or the love
«if life, oi the lov.« of fame Itself, d«ar as
it is. ««ni«) «arrest mj band, or give ma s
moments hesitation in the cholee, i
should certainly t><- nt for no situation «>i
¦public trust whatever But I msy
»¡o a Uttle'further. The strut,-«!.- agalnal
a popular clamor Is not without its
«.harms in my mind. Kothing irr«-.«! nr

Any ..m.- pipe very llkelj will c-' oui aa

h« r. ads "The S .. .'»ml tie .i ingle
Th« "irriter of it had < om< In «front
hia garden In a laondon suburb on the
s::;."» train "alwaya the 8:35." He saw
m« «pot teni In hi mot Ding shy. Ha
s.i «a only all the othera "ii«> ratch thai
train, except the young felloe with the
ough. (!.-. no doubt, ami tl
on I*» form of rebellion ok-

ura» 'i t rann« x hi« i. a ha
learned, physical Inabllit) to «ratch i'"

«WJtfa r. «nd anile Mr Tomllnson
lift« <i ni.«- f«".t beat II] .«mi sm.v.. ,i in.«

Bkipper what had him around the
ankle: F*l« el atreet glvei ot h fifi
..t in« "in» tax, limit <>t' in- perapectlve.
«Ho« should he llv« w ben a Ithdrawn
from the smell of Ita Ink, the urge of
ii g ma« hlnei :. ? That.' the Skin r

said .< il mint, that " And to Iho
«great good fortune ««f all luck] >f*nough
i., «read him our author slop- as purs« r

of ti..- tramp steam« 'ap« lia, t«>

berth with the «second mate, bound <">

¡i voyage from Swansea to Para, In
the «Braxila, and thence through the
tropl« al !"!.¦. of the Amaxon and
Ma«!« na rivera, In an attempt to reach
a point.
Maybe you don I rare anything about

travel booka ton i«-t that notion
swindle you out <«f «aa tnu« h sport ga
you ;ire likely to get out of a i".«»k.
tin-' s« ar-i.n ou like '"Treasure
Island," don't you? Tou like fun and
adventure. "fou like excellent writing
You would iik« «to «get awaj t"t «aven ¦«

little «from «hat 8:35 train of your own?
Very well, ship "along of," aa John
«-'iivr «saya, Mr. Tomllnson and Cap*
tain Morgan, who had lived a Ufa
"monotonoui with adventure," with
i»..nk«-\. the elephantine Irishman;
«Sandy, the yarn-aplnning engineer; the
« il«l .Man. and th« 'hi« f, Of .1«)« inn

form, tii" Doctor, and ;« "more glum
and unromantl« rea than «»a- ever
seen this «side <«f the Kli/.'ili« tl'.'in era."
At l-ength you «return to Barbadoa for
order-, and g«> by w v ..t .lnniai«a to
Tampa, in notrMa, where Hie «"apolla,
loads i«.i borne After this you will
alwaya loo>k at a map of South Am«ni«ca
with pleasure.
Mr. Tomllnson «saya a beautiful

woman once Bald to him;
"I «love ih. -> a (We, then, 11.1 look¬

ing out over u from a height, and t. sea
was but th« eedlment of the. atIII air, the
blue pre»-JpltaUon ««f the sky, for it was
that reatful time, early October i also
loved it then i

was thinking oí this when the «son-
erete floor of the cabin nearly became a
wall, end f'-ll absurdwlse, strlkim; mar¬

ly every Item in the cabin VVaa nus the
way to gteet ;« lover? Perhapa It
is better not t<« ii v.- with it If «...u would
love it ... 1 will never believe again
tin« sea »««as meet loved by an;. whoae
lit»« was marrieil to it

*ThaJ is the way he arritea. He doea
not "go around the world I.unt Uta
Nuts in Zanzibar," as Thon au put it.
it would be dim. uit, be saya at one
p.aeo, to find. «x««pt by luck, B W<M*d
which, would eostrety the Imprinaalijii In
hia mind. Then la this matter «be is

'pursued I'ontinuallv by astonishing
luck. See this l.raziliun yillag.r: "A
hug«' ingress, arms akiml«««, a shape-
leae monument in black India «rubber
«lrape«! in cotton print." lies» ril.ing

¡the stillness of the jungle |s this: "A

dry stick snapping under foot hail tin-
MflM «fíe« t as that crash which r<-

souiids for some embarrassing BBCOnda
when your umbrella drops In a gallery
ni t!i«' Mrltish Mus.'iim. The Impuls«'
was to apologise t<« s'unething" All
the while the purs, r of th. «'apella
féela that thir-r is th.« ».tile «twelfth birth-
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John Fox, Jr.
Author of

"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come"
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine," Etc.

First Edition

100,000 Copies
¡UustFated by F. C. Yohn
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da) wh h h ««i «-iii«- i" iiiiti for man)

ii. »mes upon Bi t sight of pi im«
it i\ .¦ men In hla nail*. .. pla« .. There
he a i«-. aa .«' the beginning, and aaai

with a nea «reaped from a I ' a aplen
did reature we were deri ed " He

group of a omen b t1 hing In a

i.i. their flgur« i i all, . 11 » and
¦ un< "ti-' lo ia ««i h«

th« ¦ animals, snd i""k "aa
ii«íi with Unir brown and «satiny

In the ¦« di i and
«sunn) .11 i«"i ¦ w :«.. re the watei «ran

frami «1 ¡n . \ ;.¦ nt ti optV il foliage, sa

., herd of «i« ei H« t«*lla u« If h<
sing he s rig the be nana, a blch
bas the lovelies! leaf hi ki ua Borne
tun« s Ihe 'apella, a Ith the ««pall-
bound reader aboard, p
Itationa on th« a tereid« » aad
woman and .*¦. eral nah« d hildr« n

jatand, with no anon of emotion, ami
wat« ti u- go i«- «Behind th« m he Im
penetral follas n pui

,..,.- lenui .. on
earth i riivn folk with ««i

tall) .«¦« th« «i.«- «..- going
tin- m il«'«-«

geni nioi el nt lit.- ..

i: was n id« vim g n« n .*.. «me -«.«!:«

j) upon one of theseMl.r« te«l

,,: u were, i» t»«-- ti two «.f the
i., i,. t bros n b -t« « nevei

«.«. ..'-il. a ui
fOI ¡"I I«

in "The s- a snd the Jungle Ihla la
one of Ihe plctui. s --f the Heart of
Darki
The lungl« g« "*¦ .«.¦". ¦'¦¦' .""l lose«

i.v it .- uni .i «jombi ¦-

.,. hi midnlKhi II tl
,,i i.« .¦ ..-ii dumb .i pi ¦¦ .¦«

i . nol Illuminate
., much -i ret .«i . steamei In it«

VV< ire revesl« -i In it« ad Th«
,.i, ... ,.,-. ad« an« Ing Into it «oil

| sir ,li bus) .«1 'I I'M «¦ id« t.t lii-

t: ml,-: Rul Ih« for« «1 «l««« * n««t ur«'«-t.
and doe« I I li r«'Kard« us

with the vacanc) ««t lai -.rhpo ur<.
with a loft! wstchfulne«« which has no
i,.-.: i-, -',... iti mind think it knon
oui fear« of it- domain it knows the
¦. r«*t of ocr fati n mal noslan
nol thai Infinit« line ..( loft) Ire« dark

«erloi Ml« m h s it« hing ui pass
» ....

CALIBAN
-

He WflJ Shakespeare's Amer¬
ican Indian.

sn Sniti«-' i...«, in an uncommonly In«
tereatlng «paper In "Tha CornhlH,"
traces the «creation of Caliban In "The

[Tempest" to tha opportunities which
.Shakespeare enjoyed In London of
«studying .it Brat hand the aboriginal
temperament. "it waa a «««mi.Ite
portrait," he saya, "which leaned In
Caliban from Bhakeeneare'a pen."
With nimost ih.«- first year of tha six¬
teenth century the Englleh explorera
began to bring bach to their own land
tha nativea <«t our hemisphere, tha Brat

lof-thetn being evidently BsQubnaua in

the relgna «of Bllxabeth and Jamaa
tin- American Indian area aeen on the
London Streets 11.- I.It. mi tha whole,
a favorable Impreaaion on tha Elian«
bethan mind Not until the and of hla
career, sn- Bidney remlnda us. did
Bhakeapeare attempt in «Caliban a full«
lengtfa i m u.m of the aboriginal visi¬
tors, gome of wiii.ii ha undoubtedly
kin-w. sun <. his patron, Lord South¬
ampton, took a practical Internal m
th«m Tha anroch «.f «an Epgliah ship <«n

the i«" ka ««i Bermuda «suggested, «if
.rae, the theme <>f "The Tarnpeat,"
As io «Caliban hlmaelf sn- Bidney says'
Caliban'« name la clearly ¡i i.UBcatlon

.«f Cartban ««i Caribbean, th« designation
nt the nisi American race which eel eyea
on Europeans, The Csrtbtwans, on the
arrival ol Columbus ami his countrymen.i)e«i from tii'u homes In the West Indies
in in.- s..nth American mainland There
Raleigh met some of them In Oulana, and
i.ffered them hospitality In England.
The name *«.«s various!) rendered la
early report ««i American adventures
The flint syllable appears nol onl) as

"Car«," but also as "«'¡ii-.' and aven as
"'.«n-'' Cannibal la one <d tha deriva«
Uvea, But despite the significance com«
monl) sttsched to thai word it waa with¬
out authority Ihat lha Imputation of man-
eating propensities wss csst In .¦:» 11 \ re¬

port* «m the "gentleklnd" Carlb. No
such suspicion attache« to »Caliban Call-
ban's nui ture ,it time« ..«imes the impres¬
sion« ni «gentianes« snd trustfulness which
Raleigh's Caribbean servants left on Elts-
» bethan m.¦

A SCOTCH BOY
John Mini's Memories of His

Early Life.

-...KV OF MY BOYHOOÜ AND
Y «i Til H Jo in Muli P un a poi

I rom ikel
.. ¦;« 291 TI .¦ il" ighiot.

Mirth., .«i .; m\

if the «fentleman who «several yeara
«ago «r"'. thai entertaining bll of «aav-

.-. The n-i .. ikable s ot" ild
u « '.. read 'ins a*lnning atorj of a

Bcotch boy, Johnnie Muir, he will, as

lo- is human In aahamed "t hlm**elf.
Mi ('. iri« and his sentiment was one

of this ferocloua «person's «great i>ug-
There la somi thing ol Mi. «Bar-

qualntnesa in human sympathy in

this autobiographical vie** ««i John
\: But no amount ol spleen ould
hold "'¦ t"i i' in:, it« i against the
.ii.; M -«.« Il h ,lii..| riii'l

natural goodneaa <>!' .'t-a retrospective
hi..ii
The i.k opens with an arcount ««f

th«- aul ii"i - blldhood m s« otlai d
u...- auld la | aj ne daj s, he ails

JOHN' Ml IK.
I(Front a portrait m "Th.' Btor* ««f My

u.«« (......i .nui youth

the time, it is the «familiar story of
I Bcotch thrift, Industry ami rigorous re¬

ligion John Muir su an a« 11\a lad,
lb- fils US.

waa s«« proud "f my aklll ..« a climber
thai when Ural heard of hell Iront ser.
vaut »rIrl who loved t.. I'll u- horrors and
warn us that if we «lid anything wrona
v.- «would I««« caal Into It al»* ays In¬
stated «could chmi' ««in "t it nu«'-.i
It waa only a «soot) pit »Mtu etone walls,
lik.« those «>f a castle, and I fell sure
there mitai !.-. chink» and eraclta It» the
masonry f'«r linn«-»* and toe*

«One night, when John an«! hia brother
David were at their grandfatber*a tire«
siiie. Bolamnly .«ranting their leseona
us usual, their «father «came la and «said:
"Balrna, yon needna learn your leaaona
the ni« ht. for we're gan t" Ameri «

Um morn!" Tin« boya wer.' utterly.
«Mindly gloliou-i. lu th.. paradis«' »ver

I «the s.«.» what wonderful blrda «and their
neata would «they find, and augur «and
gold! Their achoolmatea met <«n th«
Btreet that night would not believe the

ahouted newa. John Muir «ioi«i «them:
"H'eel, Just yoll see if I a III ¡It 111»
skuio the tiioin'" Th«- «family voyaged
to tin« new land In the ol<l-fnshi<>'i«d
tVI.f sailing vessel of that <la>. The
luHt stugo «»r the Journey was par-
formad with a team <«f tin««. yoke «,f
OXen. Ami ¡i home was made, ¡i won«
«li-rfnl and thrilling home to young

John Muir, in a ibanty In th»* Wteeet
-¡n a lldernesa. "Everything about n

waa so novel and wonderful that v

could hardly »believe our aeneee, excel
when hungry or while father wi

thrashing us." Old «Scotch fashion
were kept up In the n«ew I «m»'.

in ¡.:i th.'se pagea tha «reader »breath«
i bonnle world. n»> conaldera th»« lili«**

Indeed, and all thlnga that «grow, an

that tl: and -wim and walk and craw

The love songs of the «frogs," ¦ 13
tins st. Francia, "seemed »hardly tea

wonderful than those of the bird.«*.
The frogs tell nun "the r g.1 Blto
lianes" m clear, musi< al tonee. leaa*
Isaac; V.i ««i«. Tacob; [arael, larael; h
hears them shout. To John Muir al

living thlnga are Qod'a peopl*t>."all ar

warm srlth divine radium an«i mug
ha b lots «-r' fun In them." A Bcotd
neighbor he speaks of with affection
a Mr. licRatb, who alwayg addreaaei
b pet coon in apeaking to It as g -lit
n.« man." The death of Nob, the im

II) hors»-, is .-i moving death i»'«i scene
"All the tamil« gathered about her

weeping, with aching hearta, Thai
dust to <ivst.'' The Scotch ara a rao

rich In what are aometlmea calle«
«h.na« têts .. a fiddler oi thla ««ni« r.

m-i«_'hi"«i- of thla ¦Wlaconain farm, i'

«remoras for having drunk overmucl
whiskey borrowed a gun, Tha «Sendet
of tha weapon, somewhat alarmed, In«
quired: "You're no gan to shoot your«
s«-i " "No ««.'' r. plied the penitent
fiddler. 'I «Initia think that I'll jm-1
exactl) kill myael, bul I'm gaun «to tak

,« damier 1I0011 the burn (brook) wi'tha
'gun and k1«- myael a deevll <«' .1 «i.-y
tfi ightl."
.lohn waa pul to tha ¡ 1 it the age

ol twelve, ii" waa called In tha morn«

Ing i' i o'clot k and seldom «««t to bed
before '.' When he was sick hla fattier,
Inatead of calling .1 phyatclan, alaraya
snid ih.it e«»! .uni hard arork were b)
far ih«- beat doctora. Tha senior Muir
w.is n tin-' example of a sturdy <>i«l
s, hool, a t\ p«- happll) deacribed h«ere
m the pinas.- ".in all-Bible «father."
John'a awakening Instincl for reading
had much, 11 a popular phrase, tu bu« k

against Dkk'a "Chrlatian «Phlloe«
opher," «borrowed from a n« Ighbor, the
youthful atudent thought be might
.venture t.« «read m the open, truating
thai th«- word "Chrlatian" would t«««

proof againat its cautious condemna¬
tion. But th.« father balked at tin

word Phi oeopher," and ijuoted from
ih«« BlMa a «versa which spok«- of

I piiiinsopii.« aocalled." Hlaaon argued
that in- could not do without at leaal a

little «»f ih«- moat uaeful kimis of phlloe-
--¡.iiv ami science. Mis father'a si»«>«--

taclee, for Inatance, he reasoned, with
which h.- read hie Bible, could nol have
been made without some knowledge <>l
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The
Judgment
House
By Sir Gilbert Parker.
This is a story whose sympathies

are as wide as the world. The des¬
tinies of nations are interwoven with
the lives of the two heroes.one a

millionaire, .t pioneer of the Cecil
Rhodes type ; the other a diplomat,
with hi* linger on the pulse of the
world. And the woman, like Cleo¬
patra, influence! the careers of em¬

pire-builders by her beauty and her
cleverness.

All those qualities of dev-ourina in¬
terest which charmed a militan of men
gnd women in "The Right of Way"
gnd "The Weavers" are oven more

folly disclosed in this new work of tin
Master'-, hand.

The
Wings
of Pride
By Louise Kennedy Mabie.
The first time is always the best.
F«»r then comes the joy of discov¬

ery, the glow of awakened sensation,
the vivi«l consciousness of explorin**;
new fields. Something of all this we

ask you to share with us in this new

writer and her new-born book. The
old favorites you know.but did you
know* them before they were favor¬
ites and before they were old'
Here you see the very beginning, i

the very budding of one. Her story.
her story of young love's awakening.|
is as dewy fresh as the dawn, the tale
of a natural story teller.the setting^
American and the plot enticing, charm-'
fog, delightful. Will you be among
the first to acclaim her?

Scientific
Auction
Bridge
By E. V. Shepard.

"1 have read all the book« on Auc*
tioil Bridge. !.'. V. Shepard'«. is the
best "f them all I «loubt if a better
one will ever be written. I «ther
unters teach by illustrativ.* handl
»vhich you may never hold. \\v ._

-imple rulea for bidding an !

any hand p"Sv;hle to dea!. tt]
feature of the game i- discussed ¡n a

way to ai«l both beginnner and expert
player, lie gives valuable facts con¬

cerning the «game winch ha«
before been put in concrete
The rulea arc clear, practical, and
t«' remember. The « orlt
upon persona] opinion« bul ia
upon inailieinatic.il facts I \ «. r> p
« r should ow n a copy of thi

\ I.. ROBINSON, M I«.
Vice-President,
Knickerbocker \\ hist

Tackling
Matrimony
By George Lee Button.

'Don't try t<« b«->-s lier all the time
I've been marrie«! titty-three years
now. nff ami on; have had three of
them; ati<l I find they're ail alike. You
h m i'iMit big thing-, but let her have
her way in iittle thing«.' the o|«l man

.i'lvi-cl. with a «shrewd «look.
"Thank you, «Daddy; I'll remember

.hit.' I answered.
'Vea, Bonny, you rrgu',»*»» the

money and the outside matters, but
let her d<> the icing and managing m

the bouse; don't interfere with her 'n

i hat unless you have t<"> -ami you'll get
along

\n«i their itragglei with small
means end their misunderstanding!
are related in i itory full of hum.r
and sj mpathy
WäfSä HARPERS SttrU.
xWxAlilit 8AZA«t WEEKLYftu
the actence <»f optics. "Oh," the father

replied, «perceiving the drift of thaargv*
ment, th««r<> arill alwaya he ptentr of
worldly p««o|»le t.» mrik»- «spe» ».«¦.!« s

The most appealing chaptei in this

engaging i.k la, perhapa, thai dealing
with the young inventor. He is .em-

manded t.« «go t«> «bad« but told that he

mai net up in th«« morning ««s aartj as

he liU.s He rises at I »'clock, an.i

glortea In ti\«» whole honroot his awn.
He Inventa ¦ ae4f-eettlng sawmill,
water wheela, curious d«oof !<»« he, ther*
mometera, hygremeterá pyrometere^

Iclockg, ¡i barometer, an «utogMttk two*

| trivam ,» for ftteding th« horses at any

! requiri'd hour, ami. am. n« other things.
an early or late rialnl machine. Th«*
illustrations in the i'«.'»*« are «drawings
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Now Kv.i.i*. r.\ the \uthor of ON THE BRANCH

PIERREDE COULEVAIN'S newly translated novel,
The Story of an International Marriage

American Nobility
Cloth. $1.35 Net. Postpaid. $1.47.

A NOVEL OF LASTING INTEREST
"This ¡s partly due t«i the intrinsic ritality of its subject
and partly to the sanity and fairmindedness with which the
author has treated it."' New York Times Review of Bocks.

A NOVEL OF PECULIAR CHARM
It lu> "the peculiarly French qualities oi intdUctual
insight and sweet reasonableness* and "the charactiristic
charm of its author's fine personality."
Twice printed before the day of puhlicatjon
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